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The following change of schedule took
effect Janel2, 1899. ,

j NORTHBOUND.
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CLEARANCE SALE.

No. 8 arrives at 5 52 am,
36 it "-1-

0 00 am,
12 " 7-0- 9 p m,

I it 8.51pm, (flag)
4i 34 9.4S p m,
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INo. 37 arrives at 8 49 a ax, (gag)
Ci 11 " "11 23 a m,
4 7 "851pm,

35 " 9.2upm, CflJsr)
33 " 7.19 a ui,

t 61 49 a m (freight)
No. 35. when running afcead of No. 7,

is flagged if necessary for through travel
'south of Charlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or

'bevond. No. 36 stops regularly for

ALL SU MMER GOODS
passengers lor Odiisoury, iiign roint, Jr'arK tomorrow aiternoon will
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senders for regular stopping places
Lawns, Organdies

Etc.
south of Newclls. No. 38 'stops to let hnponlfi of Forest Hill wended
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About three months since the
-months old' child of Mr. Pet

Cochrane, of the Bala cotton

"P0,11 ltf finger, mashing the
nesh.and splitting; the nail. The
wuuuuyu memoer naa Deen a
source of much annoyance and
great suffering for the child, but

Saturday last it was relieved
a considerable extent, when

Dr. S. K Montgomery very
skillfully removed the pieces of
nails, by resorting to the freez- -

insr process. The little fellow
endured the operation without a
murmur, and is now doing
nicely: . ,

. Tellew Jaundice Cureu.
Suffering 'humanity anuuid bt
pphed with every : meaus possi bit

for its relief. It is Who pteasurt
we publish the following: "This

cwrtify that I was a terrible sut
terer from Yellow Jauodice foi
over six months, and was' treatec
by EOme of the best phyaiciaDH ir
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell.
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bittern; and after taking two bottle

was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
ihem to any person t jffering from
this terrible malady. am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lex- -

ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer'e
Drug store -

Our Boys Victorious Saturday.
Although the Concord baseball

team met aeieat m nve erames
durinsr last week, they covered
themselves with glory on Satur-
day afternoon when they . de- -

ieatea unanoue s ooastea nine
in a score of 7 to 0.

Many who witnessed Saturday's
game say that it was one of the
cleanest they had ever witnessed
and that our boys did some of
the best playing ever done on
the Charlotte diamond.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamber lair's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It will
not cost you a cent if it does no good.
One applicaion will relieve the pain.
It also cures sprains and bruises in one- -
third the time required by any other'
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the , side and chest,
elandular and other swellings are Quick
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cta.M L
Marsh & Co.

Rules As To Expectorating.

After the likeness of Charlotte
(?) the Southern now has posted
very prominently- - in Some of its
passenger cars the following
notice m large type :' "Spitting
on the floor tends to spread dis
ease and is otherwise objection-
able. Gentlemen will please be
governed accordingly.

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty
Times the Price.

I awoke last niaht with severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly in all my life. When I
came down to work this "moraine
X felt so weak T could hardly
work. I went to Miller & Mc-Cnrd- y's

drug store and they re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It worked like magic and one
dose fixed me all right. It cer-
tainly is the finest , thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care
to endure the sufferings of last
night again for fifty times its
Drice. --G H Wilson, Liyeryman,
Burgettstown, Washington Co.,
Pa. Thfi edy " i& for sale by
Jl L ua & Jo.f druggist.
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' A certain Concord painter has
contracts for painting ninety
new dwelling houses, , five store
rooms, one bank and a hotel, all
in this city and at Albemarle. ,,. j

' on
Kings Mountain and Concord to

will cross bats at the Miller
Park tomorrow and Wednesday,
Good games are a certainty, if
the weather does not interfere. -

The ball game between Kings
Mountain and Concord at Miller

, fe -

two. 8U

r i i Jseveral wagon luaus ui yvuug

uuisms m a uci&iveu kx

and fishine Dartv at Pharr's
mill.

Mice Vnvir V rlncrVit.PT rf
Ivisiting: V! iss Mav "Wallace

King. She will Visit at Mr. P.
. M orris m the country before

returning home,
His many friends in this city

were glad to see Wr. Marshall
Harris here 'laj Sunday. He
came down from Salisbury to
spend the day with his brother, j
Chief James FHarris.

There was only one case;on
docket at the mayor's court this
(Monday) morning, when Isabel
Harris was charged with assault
upon Mary Harris, alias Mollie
Rueben. Isabel was fined $1.00
and costs.

Harvey Dorton, of No. 10
township, was in the city and re-
ports quite a party of young
folks at Sossamon's , springs.
They are quartered in' tents and
are passing the time in picnick-
ing, hunting and fishing.

It is with regret that we learn
that Mr. T. H. Cook and, family
will soon leave Concord, to make
their home elsewhere. Mr. Cook
has option on several more lucra-
tive positions than the one he
has here, but has not fully de
cided where he will locate.

I am in Concord to stav while
there is employment for me in
my line. I dress and varnish
furniture, restoring its original
beauty. I also paint and varnish
carriage work. Prompt atten
tion to business and satisfaction
guaranteed at reasonable rates.
Call at the Morris house, on
Ger'ge Ray.

A Large Crowd Suminerin

By a large majority, Concord
was represented at trie Misen- -

heimer & Lentz's springs on Sun-
day. As always, one enjoys the
best accommodations obtainable
at a similar place at the hands of
Mrs. Misenheimer and her as
sistant, Mr. Jesse Shuping. As
best they can, they handle the
throngs of people who embibe so
freely of the sulphurous liquid,
climb and descend the steep in
cline, perambulate over the
grounds and partake of the
sumptuous meals served.

Over one hundred people were
here ior dinner on Sunday.
Twenty-si- x arrivals from Con
cord .were registered, twelve
from Salisbury, sixteen from
Mt. Pleasant, nine from Albe
marie, besides' the thirty or more
regular boarders, among the lat
ter being Misses Kate Nicholson
and Lewis Harris, Prof. M. A.
Boger, Chas:, Phillips, Dr. M. L.
Marsh," Press Freeze.

Quite a crowd arrived late
Saturday -- evening to spend the
week. They are Misses Agnes
Moss, Sallie Belle Erwin,. Chas- -

sie Brown, Mary Virginia Wads
worth, Fay Brown, Lallan. Hill,
Mrs. Jno. C. Wadsworth and
children, Mrs. Mamie Davis, MrsT
Dusenbury, Mrs. C. W. Swink,
Mrs. N. F. Yorke, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kennette. j

Messrs. Sam Ervin, ijale
Brown, Archey Brown, Brandon
Means, Gus Hartsell, Archie
Cannon, Chas. Harris, Joe Can-
non, Dr. T. F. Pharr, C. W.
Swink and Frank Cannon, spent
Sunday here.
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I Cid ftfaal Bail

Offers the business publie a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking' instution.

We solicit yonr patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can servo you any time we will
be glad to have you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS!
'

TO CUSTOMERS - - - - -

Capital ani SurDlns
.

- $70000.
1). B CowBANK, Chashier,

J. M. Odkll, President, ;

M. L. Brown & BRo,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLES. V

Just in rear of St Cloud Hotel. OnV
nibuses meet all passenger trainf.
UQinio Ot Oil &U1UO 1UIU1BUCU
promptly and at reasonable pricer
Horses and muleB always on hard

PnUn nKlnft- - TIpM- -
' t1

mssenera for regular stonnino- o aces,
LvnchburET or bevond.- I

ihos. j5 ana siop at uoncora ior
passengers to or Iroui ,tne U. U. As a
Division Charlotte to Augusta aud

and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta IS

Nos. 7r 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
and connect at Salisbury with trains of M
W. JNf. C. Division.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

FOUNDED 1842.

"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE."

UVhy buy a medium grade or more like- -

Iva cheap Piano when you can secure
the world-renowne- d STI&FF for the
same price. Used by the greatest Mu
sicians and a beginner should have as
tine an instrument as an Artist. Sold
direct from the J? AUTOKX. lou can
afford to buv the STIEFE and it is the
BEST.
Fine Tuning. . . .'Phone 196

Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Bxltimore, Sid.
factory Branch Wareroom,

" No. 213 N. Tryon St.,Charlotte,N.C.
C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

If you want to be pleased, go
to Brown's barber shop.

It is whispered that a dance
will occur tomorrow night.

M iss Kate Bryan, of Illinois, is
visiting at Mr. Dan Lipe's, on
Cold Water.

Country watermelons are com-
ing in, but they are not as large
as in former years.

Mr. Charley Sherwood, of No. 4
township,-- says the blackberry
crop is a thing of the past.

Mr. Arnold Crowell, of Palm- -

ersville, spent Saturday and
bunday m the city with friends.

Mrs. W; A. Dayvault has gone
to Troutman to spend three
weeks with her relatives.

Messrs. Alex Boyd, Joe Hill
andJJolph Mangum, spent Sun
day in M ecklenburg county, near
juowesvme.

Mr. John L. Miller and faimly
nave gone to the home of Mr.
Miller's father in Rowan connty,
near .KocKwell.

njeiuDers oi me oana are
hereby notifiep that a practice
will occur tonisrht at their hall.
Every member is requasted to be
present.

Mr. John Pitts, of Davidson.
spent Sunday here with his
parents. He was accompanied
Dy nis mend, Mr. Madison Max
well, also of Davidson.

isowtnat crops are laid-bv- .
farmers are putting in their time
at hauling wood. The streets
are generally lined with wood
wagons.

Cannon & Fetzer Co. have
torn away the old Davie Bostian
house on East Depot street and
win erect a line of stalls on th
lot. Farmers and visitors to the
city will find this a much needed
convenience, and will appreciate
oine new order ot things.

Lost money is seldom found. Money put into good Furniture
is never lost. ANOTHER THING. An ounce of satisfaction is
worth a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes with every piece of Furni-
ture, every Carpet, every BUCK STOVE that we sell. We are
headquarters for Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Clocks,- - Easles
and Screens. , .

Undertaking of all kind Are able to furnish on short no
tice anything in our line. No charge tor'uneral Uar. mone y.

. ?. , 7
G. W. Patterson

v -

can please vou with

NICE LEMONS,
" Fresh Butter on Ice,

Quaker Oats, Hominy,
Chipped Beef,

Canned Corn. Tomatoes,
and Peaches.

Soda, Baking Powders, Starch
' Cheese, Crackers,

Lard, Hams, Pic nic Hams,
Breakfast Strips,

Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal,
Corn, Shipstufi, Oats, Oil,

. Flour, Molasses, salt,
Vinegar, Snuff, Tobacco, Rice,

Potash Spices, boctled
Pickles,. Washing Powders
and anything in the Grocery

line.-- . We also carry
Rope, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

Woodenware, iirywooas.
Shoes Hats, Tinware Etc. Etc

We close our store at8.15 dur-
ing the summer months. . We de
liyer goods until 6 p. m.


